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Thee vharaiter that hold lightly what qther and ihlf oarmtlvt rarrfnlly

to ain may eccentric, they have pMnmonly acquired more

life' real happing. Alo their intimate touch with nature enaMe them to

re manv the practical fact life that hidden from the ordinary man.

Muir's treat practical service has been his work for the preservation

foret reserves and national parks. Thousands UNers water supplie

have already profited hyhis foresi'uht. Whole states will benefited

future years the prervation through efforts sections grand scenic

value as national parks.

Every re,?'on has nature lovers, who their field accomplish

little the same results as those achieved by national figure like Muir.
The who persuades crowing town apart some lovely forest tract
or pretty country space as park or playground is building for the

future busing prosperity that community.

The person who sits the field watching the ways the birds may
seem to neighbor to an idler. Vet may know more what
destroying the crops his section than does the farmer. The who

seemingly roams aimless through the woods may know more as to hy the

streams drying than does the who depends the watrr power.
Types like Muir advance scouts civilization, dealing wi;h

the mysterious ways and Mother Nature.

0!NE OF THE EVENTS the month is the inauguration

governors most the states. is commonly occasion

some ceremony. Our democratic republic theoretically has little
for forms and ceremonies and symbols. Practically the American peo

ple like splurge and demonstration. Mot the governors
surrounded with much gold lace, band music, and general environment

tail coats and high hats.

One the most notable aspects this office is the frequency with

which it changes. Many keep senators and representatives at Washing-

ton year after year. Joe Cannon, Champ Clark and Cabot Lodge have

long been household words. But governors live amid the fierce heat

constant change.

Looking through a list governors dated but three years ago, the
editor surprised to find but seven the who were the same at
that earlier period. The other had given away to more skillful cam-

paigning, better ability, or smoother political arts.

This suggests that the competition for the position as governor is much
more intense than for that a congressman. The congressman must
asent himself from business interests. He must remain years at Washing-

ton wishes to climb beyond the role spectator. governor is

the undisputed sachem the political tribes at home. representative
drops back into private life after frm expires, and only intimates
think to call him

governor state is a governor until and the halo ot past

greatness nuver quite fades out. The governorship prize that tempts

many brains and genius. Once the prize is acquired, the winner is

soon pushed by the climbing ambitions other men. The sentiment

the political community is that the possession the office should rotate

quickly.

SMALL ACCOUNTS

well large ones are welcome here

you need not wait until your busi-

ness has assumed great proportions

before opening account. Do

today. Our patrons, regardless of the

amount of business done, receive every

courtesy in all matters of business in-

trusted us, and" there nothing in

safe banking we cannot perform.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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"1 don't man to nmk fun of all
this." B aNiini:iti'd. "tinl l' kma
John Dun nr and thl pre-- Himaai ll..ii llobtxr
Utoly kind of be In' oafora mion um Mia

"But bet to Jalir Itutb proU-t-

tearfully
"True enouKb." "aa the reply. Tint

la the flptt thins I niunt do. ei-- t blm
out. J'H te off nut and aoe tlie dl(
trlft attumey and ball him out."

"Plea hurryr Itutb plondfd
"Pon'l iirrT." ra the rueerfnl n

iponte A lntr b n (tune.
prumlntii)! lu bring John hm-- with
him.

"What do you think of Mr. Evervttf'
Itutb demanded of Torn Kan.

The old man lit but pipe and arm-Untie-

the ceiling. "Well.' b aald
ludldally. "ronsHlorliiR ih kxika of
thein on Wllkf min i aid and theui on
Jobn'a aid. I ahuuld think th.it thlt
Everett fa a 00 the rlitbt aide."

With thla Judimii-n- t the had to be
content Rut abe Inslstr-- that be trll
ber all about the rondltlnna at tb

Master Key" mine "I know you have
not told me all the truth." abe antd v

Well." be annwrrrd ber. "there'a
not much to tell one way a benp
In another. Tbe mlne'a practlt-all-

ibot down. Ton know Unit you went
away, tbeo John and thru Wllkersnn
Pretty murb all waa left waa me and
Rill Tubba. Rill, be kind of reprettent
pd Wllkenton. and I attx-- up fur John

"Plea hurry!" Ruth plaaded.

Tbe result waa that things went to
tbe bad. and tbe boya they come to
me and want to know bow long they're
got to lay oil.

" 'I suppose ye mean bow long before
a pay day, I saya to 'em. '80 far aa
I know nobody baa laid you off.

Tbey agreed with me, but aald they
couldn't feed their folks without nion
ey, and If tbey got no money for it
why work?"

haven't been paid. thonT
"No. Vnd Wllkerson cut off all cred

It at tbe store. 1 guess I got In bod
wltb Tubba when I divided tip a lot

of flour and spuds that waa in tbe
cook abanty among tbe worst off ones
There was some ugly talk, and before
I could kind of settle tbe boys' mind
tbey treated Rill rongbly. Ho

just told myself that I would come ti
Ban Pranclwo and explain thlnps boa
Wllkerson dewerted the camp and thi
mine waa closed down and your peoplt
were starving "

"Ob.1" mourned Rntb. aghast at thi
blunt story "And I seem to have been

WIFE 8EEK8 DIVORCE.

MASTER
By John Fleming Wilson
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; tmi fulloMrd by Mr J.mn IS.rr.
anothar (utal. Bu braid Miak Oallon a

call air Dorr puraunl th man 10 in
roof. knJ In lha anaun'C atruai th dVa
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Wllkerson read bo further lie turn
ed but ghastly rnre ou Mr, liaruvll
and said huskily, "lif t dendT

"Well, Mou't tril ani titles." wu
the cold rtupuuse. "The question Is
did b get the papers T'

To this question there n no nll
factory suser until Wllkerum read
duwo further nnd learned ( tint nothing
of value had been found on Pell's body

"So be didn't get the deeds, anil Itutb
still bas them," .Ira. Dnruell stud bit
terly. "Tbut Is the way all your plant
succeed "

Wllkerson flushed "There Is one
comfort,' be said 10 sn ugly tone
"Dorr Is to be belli for killing blm.'

"For bow long-
- anesred Jena "L'n

til bis friends gel him out. And mean
wblle you do nothing."

She continued Ui this strain for some
time. Drake and Wllkerson moodily
listening. They knew that If she once
threw the affair up they would be belp
less and all their tlruo and work and
money would hnre gone for nnught
Wllkerson waa thinking quickly Hud
denly he Interrupted Jenn to ask for
pen and Ink. She got them, and be sat
down at the table to write. Drake and
Mrs. Darnell kept up a desultory con
versatluo until be had finished.

There was queer look In Jean's
eyes aa sbe took the sheet be banded
ber and glanced at the writing. "1 see
yon still can do It," sbe niurtiinred

"Bead It!" he growled.
Mrs Darnell rend It tbrougb silently

and then aloud:
Dear Hut), -- I hate 10 salt you to comt

down and at m In tha tall, but I havr
omethln. very important to tell you

Bring the papera too JOHN DO UK

"Are yon sure hu Is in Jnll?" demand
ed the woman when she bad finished
"And what Is the Idea of getting tbe
papers Into his liniids?"

"Ue'll Just turn them over Ev
erett" muttered Drake

Wllkerson smiled slyly. "Thp Idea
Is that Drake here will disguise blm
self as a chauffeur, take this note to
the hotel, see that It reaches Itutb and
then drive her supposedly to tha Jail,
but really to where III mpet blm."

They discussed the plan and at last
agreed that It was feasible. Drake
himself saw nothing dangerous In ll
so long as Wllkerson was to meet blm
and take Ruth off bis bunds. Ele
promptly proceeded to dress himself
as a chauffeur nnd went whistling
away to a gnrace after receiving el
pllftf Instructions as to what streets
be was to take nnd where be wna to
meet Wllkerson.

It was an hour later that Drake
drove his rented cur np before the bo
tel and delivered his note. It found
Ruth still deep in conversation with
Tom Kane and yet anxious for the re
turn to Dorr and Everett, On the
presentation of the bote which Wllker-
son had forged she Instantly took
alarm

"John must be In tronble and Mr
Everett can't get him out" she said
"lie's written for me to come dovrn to
tbe Jnll and see blm snd bring. r.Q

"

The following divorce decrees were
J signed by Circuit Judge Campbell Frl- -

Mrs. Myrtle E. Brecken bas filed day: Vivian Lowell from James R.
suit in the circuit court against Rich- - ixwell A. J. Hatfield from J. R. Hat- -

ard Brecken for divorce on the Samuelfield, Lottie ,S. Wunder. from j

t .uo, IUUUii.tta ireai- - vvunder, William McConnell from
They were married in Revan- - no Mcrvmf.it ru. wikt.i- - from

na, August 15, 1898. Krnt w w.a,..
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imrt of Iomii 1'iily I artly Lull! tii ami
uom trelliil in il,liM i Ion, la of BMlrllu
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"It's a h'liit May." Iluth remnrkrd
irsl tliiiea. but Kane merely grunt

! II Mna iullr -- 'li.li rllig 01 ef
ttiin nu IU.I uf ritrl. atli.g John I'orr

j Hmlileiily Ih rtir witii srniiud s
j corner. dlnl down a steep bill ami
tain in a ktup Ix'for a big rity ImiU.I

in.1 Ih latanled up realileuc uf Sll

slneiite. Ki k. tllllit iKIi'k. Drnk t'lt ll
l th ilmir, and Itutb kprang out

A n 1: ll ray darted acruaa III aldewalk.
snd all tell lierM'lf clilti'lu-- by th
arm

Kb looked Into th gleaming, cruel
)e of Wllkentuii
"I r go you uowf be said trlum

..r. .. 1n.na

'ink..

"ttli numm-- Ituth. ati ri 11k In 2 back
III terror.

"Yes, IndiMtl." Wllkrraon tsunttl
her

Hut at that moment ha heard another
vol.. atern, roiiniianillhg and familiar
11 liaikcd artiund Into the mut.lu ot
Totu Kntie'a revolver

Pur th iiioini'iil they facetl rath
uttier. while Ituth shrank back still far
ther. Th old num eye gleuuiiil
and bit inci,-e- r (liii.fr tM'im-- tp rst
un tbe trigger wl(b a precise and dell
rule lout b

"You berer snid Wllkeraon wltb an
oath

Minlileiiiy th old man a luiier flartKl
up The other kiw dentb lu bis rye
turued on hi htvl ami ran as fust aa
he iiiulil up the street

Without a aiivml a bealtutlnn Kaur
ktviiug his Men pun round till II cover
ed liruke. cowering at Ills wheel.

".Vow you drive us back to the ho
tel." be thundered. "And If you uiiike
a false move I'll drill ye as a 11 re a
liod gavt Hie good klitailllig eyes."

Drake anw t tut t he was lielplitta and
sulkily waited till tbey were In and
then turned his cur buck toward th
center of the city. Tutu Kane an I

grimly Just behind blm with Ills gun
ready And hi mind ws piecing
things together Suddenly lie saw
INjIli eumn on his beat and realized that
luck was playing hi cards fur blm
He ordered Drnke to hull and hailed
(he officer To that anmewtint astonish
ed I mil v Id tin I (he conk explained brief
ly that lie but) Just fulled an abduction
plot snd that the chauffeur waa In IL

Though Drake strenuously denied the
charge the policeman decided that It

ns a case for the cuptuln.
"I'll Just ride In front here, und we'll

go to headauurters," he remnrkod
"You ran put up that gun, old fellow

for I'll aee thnt young fellow doesn't
cut up any monkey shine."

In the meantime Kverett had sin
cessfully managed Dorr'a business, mid
he had been released on nominal Imp

for a hearing "And I guess you won't
find us very anxious to make It hard
for you." said the prosecuting uttnr
ney.

Pree ngaln. John Insisted on taking
the quickest route back to the hotel
Everett, sympntlieUc In tills, agreed
and In a few minutes they were at the
hotel Inquiring for Ituth.

"Why. aha left only a little whin
ago to see you In the prison," said the
clerk. "She hail s note from you."

"I wrote no note." said John.
"Here It Is." was the response. "Hht'

left It on tho desk In her hurry."
Eagerly John snatched the sheet ol

paper, hut the Instant his eyes lit on It

he turned a furloua face to Everett
"It's a forgery, a trick," he snld.

never wrote It!"

(To be continued.)

DAVID FOX APPEAL8

auBBdk

David Fox, of tho Wllholt dlatrlct,
filed notice of appeal Monday from
the settlement offered by the county
court for damages due to tho opening
of the now Wllholt cut-off- . Fox clalmo
that damage remitting from the new
route of the road Is $1120 while the
county offered him only $250.
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Dr. Anderson tin representative
hoseii for Urn honor of Introducing

tho prohibition measure. Is tuin the
mi'intier from Kastern Oregon to

serve un the Cominltten of One llun
tired during Die prohlhltlun rampalgn
and had in tlruftlng the bill he
today Introduced. la believed to be
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PLAINTIFFS SUED IN

ONE DAY OF COURT

Murlo T. Daggett and
Marian Gregiin wero each plaintiff
and defendant lu two suits tried be-
fore Circuit Jutlgo Campbell Wednes-
day. They live In northern purl
the county.

in suit furniture, which
wns tried before In thn morn-
ing. Mrs. Daggett won nnd In suit
In tho afternoon tried before
Campbell in which nnd Mrs. Gro-ga-

wero tho plulntlffs.
countB were iillowed. Tho two families
wero friends at tlnio but, following

quarrel, each filed suit agalnat the
other.

Tiiree new brlilgea on tho Columliln
tilghway to Astoria wll cost $10,000,
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MulnlU Is new old town and also
a big little town. It Iota an ricell tit
baud and a music loving ami g

inilillr. Tim bniul hna built
a large An effort la now
being matin lo altract the (). A. '.
tilen club for a tint" tin Kel.niury 2.

Foley's Honey and

Tar Stops those

Hight Coughs
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Whola Family.
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0KO. D. COIllia. II any, l a., aayn "My wife
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KAKVKRV USIN ISA FNIIHO.
Jones Drug Co.

(Adv.l

REPORT OF THE OF

The First State Bank Milwaukee
at Mllwaukle In the State of at the close of business Dec. 31st, 1914.

Retourcei

Diiluib

rpouiiimt.ti.lr.1

waafrnntly

of
Oregon,

Loans and discounts t r.,GHi.,l
Bonds and warrants 27 872.61
Stocks nnd other securities 1,13. Co

Hanking house 11,057.00
Furniture und fixtures 2 800.00
Othor real estate owned 2.725.72
Due from banks (not reserve banks) 2 0&9.02
Due from approved reserve hanks 20 877.11
Checks and other cosh items in nr.

Cash ' 8,0111.08

$119,702.27

Capital stock paid in ...j 25,000.00
Surplus fund 1.700.00
Undivided profits, less expenses nnd tuxes paid 1,841.12
Postal savings bank deposits 1,082.33
Individual deposits Biibjcct to chock '

81,027.51
Demand certificates of deposit 1 358.50
Cashier checks outstanding
Time cfirtlflcntcs of deposit , 6O.J7.0n
Savings deposits 19,354.52

Total $13fl.72.27
STATE OREGON, County of Clackamas,

V.

IXCURSION

auditorium.

CowrocMiitieraiiie

CONDITION

Liabilities.

I, A. L. BolHtad, CaHhler of the above named bank, do solomnly swear thnt
the above statement Js true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. L. IiOLSTAD. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of Jan., 1915.'

(SEL) 0. WISSINGEIl, Notary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

riHLIP STIUEH,
F. BIRKEMEIER,
PHIL. T. OATFIELD,
JOHN F. RISLEY,

Directors.


